Year 1-Week 8
Things to do at home
Maths
All maths activities and GD challenges are
included within the PowerPoint named Year 1Maths.
These PowerPoints will still allow children to
break down their learning into small steps.

Writing
Poetry focus
Monday- exploring rhyme
Tuesday- completing the sentence using an
appropriate rhyming word.

Monday-Counting in multiples, 2, 5 and 10.
Tuesday-Problem solving on multiples 2, 5 and
10.
Wednesday-Problem solving and reasoning on
multiples of 2, 5 and 10.
Thursday- Using arrays to work out 2, 5 and 10
multiplication sums.

Wednesday- identifying the rhyming pairs in
the poems.
Thursday- gathering rhyming words linked to
the topic of ‘under the sea’.
Friday- writing a rhyming poem linked to under
the sea.

Friday-Word problems on multiples of 2, 5 and
10.
Reading
The Enormous Turnip
Before completing the reading activity each day
reread the story.

Phonics
Monday- oo sound.
Tuesday- ew sound.
Wednesday- u_e sound.

Monday- retrieval focus.
Thursday- ue sound
Tuesday- inference focus.
Friday- recap of all focus sounds.
Wednesday- inference focus.
Thursday- retrieval focus.
Friday- book review.

Topic work
See PowerPoint for all planned activities.
P.E
Daily exercise



Joe Wicks workout
Go Noodle Dance

PSHE


Catch some kindness

Science


Minibeast and their micro-habitats





Research on minibeast hotels
Make a minibeast hotel
Evaluate

D.T

Websites
Twinkl is offering a ‘One Month Ultimate Membership’ free of charge
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
Code – UKTWINKLHELPS
Maths
Mathletics- see separate log in provided in pack.
The websites below do not require a login and can be used to access a range of maths activities.
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/

Reading
Reading eggs- separate log in provided in packs.
The websites below do not require a login and can be used to access a range of English activities.
Phonics games on Phonics play: https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/




Buried treasure
Obb and Bob
Sentence games

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=43
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/english/year-1-english/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2XHvIrM6AIVmK3tCh26zgpXEAAYAiAAEgIoj_D_BwE
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv

